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SPECIAL TO THE ELYRIA CHRONICLE-TELEGRAM 
.DATTO. , Jul, 16, 1962 --Dennie A.. O'le&l , SOA ot 
Mr . and Hrs. Willi •• O'Neal ot 256 Colgate A..enue , Elyria, 
haa been awarded an assistantahip t Miami Uni"erait, 
School of Business. 
In June. he recei"ed a bachelor of s cience degree 
in busine88 aclllia.ietrat10D trom the lJni"ers1t,. of ba,toD, 
and w111 teach accounting at Mi .. i while studying for his 
\ master's degree . 
hile at U .'D. t he was a .a'be,. ot Alpha Kappa Psi 
{honorar, business fraternitY'i .6opho8lore and juniot' clus' 
trea8urer, head resiaent of FouDdera Ball (mente dorm) during 
his senior ,ear; and was emplo,ed b,. the Hesearch Institute 
at the scbool during hi. freshaan, sophomore and junior ,.earo. 
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